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OUR LABORATORY:

INTER.MED Laboratoires manufactures, distributes and develops single-use medical devices for the hospital market throughout France.

Through constant collaboration with care teams, we develop high quality devices which optimally meet the needs of health facilities. INTER.MED Laboratoires is continuously evolving and provides support through its visits, professional training and supply of medical devices to help care for patients’ wellbeing.

OUR MEDICAL DEVICES ARE DIVIDED INTO 2 RANGES

- Mouth care range (Mouth care devices and Oral aspiration device for Medical Care)
- Patient Environment range (Safety, Hygiene and Medical Devices)

ORGANISATION & QUALITY MANAGEMENT

A few important facts:

- Manufactured in our premises (France)
- Storage in a pharmaceutical repository
- Daily deliveries of orders on D+6 max
- Centralised payments
- Export platform

We are constantly concerned about the organisation and successful development of our company and actively take part in the Quality Assurance Management system. We are ISO 9001 (2008) and ISO 13485 (2012) certified.

Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking).

We ensure customer satisfaction through an annual survey with satisfaction rate in 2013 of 98%, and that our products are suitable for the needs of care workers by clinical monitoring, with a satisfaction rate of 95%.

REFERENCES

Listed by French National and Regional Groups/Retailers/Hospital Procurement Centres. INTER.MED Laboratoires has a presence throughout France, the overseas Departments and Territories and bordering countries, and serves all public and private hospital facilities, from the EHPAD (residential homes for the elderly) to University Hospitals and individual people.
Suction sticks – ASPIROBAT® and ASPIROTUB®

Oral Care Sachets

Intensive Care Kit 24h-48h
## DESIGNATIONS, REFERENCES AND PACKAGING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESIGNATION</th>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>PACKAGING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUCTION SWABS FOR INTENSIVE CARE UNITS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPIROBAT® - Suction swab</td>
<td>Ref C355</td>
<td>100 swabs (5 bags of 20 swabs).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPIROTUB® - flexible tube with protective tip to aspirate secretions</td>
<td>Ref C345</td>
<td>100 swabs Or single sachet (5 bags of 20 swabs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASPIRATED TOOTHBRUSH</td>
<td>Ref C380</td>
<td>Carton of 100 toothbrushes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORAL CARE SACHETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLETE CARE SACHET - ready-to-use sachet with appropriate devices for oral care</td>
<td>Ref C315S</td>
<td>Carton of 110 sachets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERMEDIARY CARE : ready-to-use sachet with appropriate devices for oral care</td>
<td>Ref C325S</td>
<td>Carton of 140 sachets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPLEMENTARY CARE : ready-to-use sachet with appropriate devices for oral care</td>
<td>Ref C345S</td>
<td>Carton of 240 sachets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORAL CARE KITS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORAL CARE KIT 24H – with ASPIROBAT®</td>
<td>Ref KHB24</td>
<td>Carton of 30 Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORAL CARE KIT 24H – with the aspirated toothbrush</td>
<td>Ref KHBB24</td>
<td>Carton of 30 Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORAL CARE KIT 24H – with ASPIROBAT® and with</td>
<td>Ref KHB24 HYD</td>
<td>Carton of 30 Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORAL CARE KIT 24H – with the aspirated toothbrush</td>
<td>Ref KHBB24 HYD</td>
<td>Carton of 30 Kits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ORAL CARE SWABS INCLUDED IN SACHETS AND KITS BELOW</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 POINT STAR TIP ORAL SWAB</td>
<td>Ref C105P</td>
<td>100 swabs (5 bags of 20 swabs).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAT’LANG® - FOR CONGESTED TONGUE</td>
<td>Ref CLAN01</td>
<td>100 swabs (5 bags of 20 swabs).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATO-NEZ® - NOSE CARE</td>
<td>Ref CN01P</td>
<td>300 swabs (15 bags of 20 swabs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BICAROMES® - ORAL SOLUTION MADE OF BICARBONATE OF SODA</td>
<td>Ref SCD40-45</td>
<td>20 boxes of 100 tablets and 2 boxes of 1000 tablets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDRAMYL® - SKIN CARE FOR LIP CARE</td>
<td>Ref HYD300</td>
<td>Carton of 300 sachets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORAL GEL</td>
<td>Ref GBH003-250 &amp; Ref GBH003-2000</td>
<td>Carton of 250 or 2000 tubes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Mouth Care Sticks, White foam, “8 point star” tip
**Ref C105P - CV205P**

**Swab: “8 point star” tip, plastic or wooden stem**  
**Single use disposal for medical oral care**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Make the patient feel better and the oral care be more pleasant  
  A perfect hygiene, well being and dignity for the patient  
  Avoid a traumatic oral care  
| • Facilitate the oral care for nurses  
  Get an efficient and positive result reducing the time of the care  
  Feel secure during the care.  
| Destinated to all public, to public and private hospital facilities, to EHPAD (residential homes for the elderly) to University Hospitals and individual people.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Using advices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Soak the swab into a bicarbonate solution, Fungizone, Cola or pineapple juice or effervescent flavoured sodium bicarbonate tablets.  
| Realize the oral care according to your constitution’s protocol or to INTER.MED Laboratoires’ protocol proposed (available on request)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical securities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Manufactured in our premises (France), according to strict specifications with approvals and controls of raw materials (foam, stem and glue), control of manufacturing and tests of mechanical conformity of lots.  
| Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.  
| Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse.  
| Single use disposal. If reused, there are risks of infection and injuries.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Open cell polyurethane foam, French origin, rough contact (to remove mucus) white colored, without CHC and HCFC  
| "8 point star” tip  
| **Reference**: C105P (plastic stem)  
| **Packaging**: Box of 100 (5 zipped bags X 20 swabs)  
| **Reference**: CV205P (plastic stem)  
| **Packaging**: Box of 1000 (50 zipped bags X 20 swabs)  

| Heigh : 2.3 cm  
| Base diameter : 2 cm  

INTER.MED Laboratoires – Pré du Mié – 43270 ALLEGRE – Tél : +33 04 71 00 23 22 – Fax : +33 04 71 00 23 54  
Courriel : info@intermed-laboratoires.com – Site Web: www.intermed-laboratoires.com
**Mouth Care Sticks GRAT’LANG®, "Double-surface" tip**
**GRAT’LANG® - Ref CLAN01**

### Swab: “GRAT’LANG®” double surface tip, plastic stem only
**Single use disposal, for the tongue care.**

| **Use** | Make the patient feel better and the oral care be more pleasant  
A perfect hygiene, well being and dignity for the patient  
Avoid a traumatic oral care  
Facilitate the oral care for nurses  
Get an efficient and positive result reducing the time of the care  
Feel secure during the care.  
Destinatated to all public, to public and private hospital facilities, to EHPAD (residential homes for the elderly) to University Hospitals and individual people. |
| **Using advices** | Soak the swab into a bicarbonate solution  
Begin the care with the blue surface, cleaning from the rear towards the front of the tongue, to remove all mucus.  
End the care using the white side to pull of mucous from the mouth.  
Realize the oral care according to your constitution’s protocol or to INTER.MED Laboratoires’ protocol proposed (available on request) |
| **Technical securities** | Manufactured in our premises (France), according to strict specifications with approvals and controls of raw materials (foam, stem and glue), control of manufacturing and tests of mechanical conformity of lots.  
Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.  
Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse.  
Single use disposal. If reused, there are risks of infection and injuries. |
| **Certifications** | ISO 9001 : 2008 and ISO 13485 : 2012  
Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation |
| **Caractéristics** | Open cell polyurethane foam, French origin, rough contact = blue colored  
Closed cell polyurethane foam, French origin, silky contact = white colored  
Without CHC and HCFC – Made in France  
Plastic stem, 15cm and Ø 5mm – Made in France |
| **Reference** | CLAN01  
**Packaging** | Box of 100 (5 zipped bags X 20 swabs) |
### BATO-NEZ® FOR ORAL CYLINDRICAL WHITE FOAM TIP

**Ref CN01P**

| Use | Make the oral care be more comfortable for the patient  
Give to the patient a perfect hygiene and clean nasal ways.  
Facilitate the nose care for nurses  
Get an efficient and positive result reducing the time of the care Feel secure during the care.  
Destinated to all public, to public and private hospital facilities, to EHPAD (residential homes for the elderly) to University Hospitals and individual people. |
|---|---|
| Using advices | Soak the swab into a solution like physiological saline or salt solution.  
Clean each naris of your patient, rotating the stick between fingers.  
Realize the oral care according to your constitution’s protocol or to INTER.MED Laboratoires’ protocol proposed (available on request). |
| Technical securities | Manufactured in our premises (France), according to strict specifications with approvals and controls of raw materials (foam, stem and glue), control of manufacturing and tests of mechanical conformity of lots.  
Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.  
Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse.  
Single use disposal. If reused, there are risks of infection and injuries. |
Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation |
| Caracteristics | Open cell polyurethane foam, French origin, rough contact, white colored, without CHC and HCFC  
Foam heigh 1.5 cm – Ø 1.2 cm.  
Beechwood stem, lengh 9 cm & Ø 3mm. Made in France.  
Plastic stem, PVC Cristal, lenght. 7cm & Ø 2mm. Made in France.  
**Reference**: CN01P (plastic stem)  
**Packaging**: Box of 300 pieces (15 bags of 20 BATO-NEZ®). |
**Effervescent flavoured Sodium Bicarbonate tablets**  
**Solution for oral care.**

| **Use**       | Provide a good oral hygiene to your patient  
                | Promote dental prophylaxis |
|---------------|-----------------------------------------|
| **Using advices** | Dilute the tablets in 60 ml of water  
                      | Sodium bicarbonate solution. 0.03% alkaline with 60 ml of water.  
                      | Soak the tip  
                      | Realize the oral care. |
| **Technical securities** | Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.  
| **Characteristics** | Refreshed and flavoured tablets :  
                                    | • menthol (green tablet)  
                                    | • thymol (pink tablet)  
                                    | • orange (orange tablet)  
                                    | • peppermint (blue tablet)  
                                    | • strawberry (red tablet) |
| **Composition** : | Tablets’ composition :  
                                | • Sodium bicarbonate  
                                | • Tartaric acid  
                                | • Sodium benzoate  
                                | • Natural colour  
                                | • Natural flavour |
| **References and packaging** : | **Packaging** : 2 boxes of 1000 tablets  
                                    | - menthol flavoured : Ref SCD40  
                                    | - thymol flavoured : Ref SCD50  
                                    | - orange flavoured : Ref SCD60  
                                    | - peppermint flavoured : Ref SCD70  
                                    | - strawberry flavoured : Ref SCD80 |
|               | **Packaging** : 20 boxes of 100 tablets  
                                | - menthol flavoured : Re SCD45  
                                | - thymol flavoured : Re SCD55  
                                | - orange flavoured : Re SCD65  
                                | - peppermint flavoured : Ref SCD75  
                                | - strawberry flavoured : Réf SCD85 |
### SKIN CARE FOR LIP CARE: HYDRAMYL®

**Ref HYD300**

| **Use:** | Skin care for lip care allantoin-based, soothing and wound healing properties, and St John’s wort-based with antiseptic properties.  
Single-use device to moisturise, soothe and promote healing of the skin walls (lips, etc.)  
Destinated to all public, to public and private hospital facilities, to EHPAD (residential homes for the elderly) to University Hospitals and individual people. |
|---|---|
| **Using advices:** | Apply the cream slightly on the lips or on skin even sensitive.  
Do not apply on eyes or wounds.  
In case of irritation, stop immediately the use of the cream and consult a doctor. |
| **Certifications:** | ISO 9001 : 2008 & ISO 13485 : 2012 |
| **Certifications** | Laboratoire TERPAN  
| **Characteristics:** | Not medicinal cream.  
Without paraben, ni phenoxyethanol.  
With oil, natural plant wax and nourishing and soothing shea butter  
A light citrus scent.  
Soft approach.  
To keep in the dry, shielded from the direct light of the sun  
2 mg sachet.  
**Ref HYD300** : Box of 300 sachets. |
## MOISTURIZING ORAL GEL
### Ref GBH003-250 & GBH003-2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Moisturizing Oral Gel</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use:</strong> Help to reduce inflammations and irritations <strong>Decrease occasional bleedings</strong> (Decrease the severity and spread of the inflammation of the gums for adult, noticed from 3 weeks with effect kept(preserved) in 2 months) <strong>Analgesic action demonstrated on ulcerations of the mucous membrane and the common ulcers.</strong> Help reducing dental sensibilities (salt content minerals).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Instructions of use:</strong> Used in massage on the sensitive zones, so often as necessary, including at children, with an oral swab. A very flexible toothbrush is used in brushing or with an oral care stick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manufacturer:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caracteristics:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Composition:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging &amp; Référence :</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# The Oral Care Kit for 24h

**Ref KHB24 & KHB24-Hyd**

## Ready-to-use kit for delivering complete mouth care over a period of 24h or 48h.

### Use:
- 4 oral cares = 1 complete care + 2 intermediary cares + 1 complementary care.
- Ready-to-use kit for delivering complete mouth care over a period of 24h or 48h.
- Respect of the protocol of the hospital.

### Technical securities:
Manufactured in our premises (France), according to strict specifications with approvals and controls of raw materials (foam, stem and glue), control of manufacturing and tests of mechanical conformity of lots.

Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.

Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse.

Single use disposal. If reused, there are risks of infection and injuries.

### Certifications:
Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation

### Characteristics:

#### COMPOSITION OF THE KIT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 X COMPLETE CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>containing an ASPIROBAT® (aspirating stick), a white foam “8 point star” tip, 1 Grat’Lang® rod, 2 BATO-NEZ® for nose care and an effervescent sodium bicarbonate tablet, flavoured menthol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 X INTERMEDIARY CARES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>containing an ASPIROBAT® (aspirating stick), a white foam “8 point star” and an effervescent sodium bicarbonate tablet, flavoured menthol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 X COMPLEMENTARY CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ 1 cup to put the solution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 ready-to-use sachets to be removed.

Packaging: 30 kits/carton

Version KHB24-Hyd: with 1 Hydramyl® sachet and 1 Buccotherm tube
### The Oral Care Kit for 24h
**Ref KHBB24 & KHBB24-Hyd**

### Ready-to-use kit for delivering complete mouth care over a period of 24h or 48h.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 4 oral cares = 1 complete care + 2 intermediary cares + 1 complementary care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ready-to-use kit for delivering complete mouth care over a period of 24h or 48h.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Respect of the protocol of the hospital.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical securities:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufactured in our premises (France), according to strict specifications with approvals and controls of raw materials (foam, stem and glue), control of manufacturing and tests of mechanical conformity of lots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single use disposal. If reused, there are risks of infection and injuries.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMPOSITION OF THE KIT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 X COMPLETE CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>containing an aspirated toothbrush, a white foam “8 point star” tip, 1 Grat’Lang® rod, 2 BATO-NEZ® for nose care and an effervescent sodium bicarbonate tablet, flavoured menthol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 X INTERMEDIARY CARES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>containing an ASPIROBAT® (aspirating stick), a white foam “8 point star” and an effervescent sodium bicarbonate tablet, flavoured menthol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 X COMPLEMENTARY CARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+ 1 cup to put the solution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 ready-to-use sachets to be removed. **Packaging**: 30 kits/carton

Version KHBB24-Hyd: with 1 Hydramyl® sachet and 1 Buccotherm tube
## COMPLETE CARE SACHETS – READY TO USE
**Ref C315S**

### Ready-to-use sachet with appropriate devices for oral care

**Use:**
- Ready-to-use sachet with appropriate devices for oral care
- Facilitates care for the care worker fitting onto the medical aspiration device and achieves an effective refined result minimising Care time.

### Technical securities:
Manufactured in our premises (France), according to strict specifications with approvals and controls of raw materials (foam, stem and glue), control of manufacturing and tests of mechanical conformity of lots.

Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.

**Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse. Single use disposal. If reused, there are risks of infection and injuries.**

### Certifications
Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation

### Caracteristics:

**COMPOSITION OF THE COMPLETE CARE SACHET:**

- **ASPIROBAT®.** Aspirating stick, « bi-foam » Aspirating stick which fits onto medical aspiration device.

- White foam "8 point star" tip
  Use the swab with a rotating motion way.

- **GRAT'LANG®** rod. For congested tongue
  Rubbing from the back to the front of the tongue.

- **BATO-NEZ®** for nose care
  Moisturize the swab with saline.

- **Bicarômes®,** Effervescent Sodium Bicarbonate tablets flavoured menthol. Put the tablet in 60ml of water.

**Ref C315S:** Packaging of 110 sachets/carton.
# Intermediary Care Sachets – Ready to Use

**Ref C325S**

**Ready-to-use sachet with appropriate devices for oral care**

| **Use** | - Ready-to-use sachet with appropriate devices for oral care  
- Facilitates care for the care worker fitting onto the medical aspiration device and achieves an effective refined result minimising care time. |
| **Technical securities** | Manufactured in our premises (France), according to strict specifications with approvals and controls of raw materials (foam, stem and glue), control of manufacturing and tests of mechanical conformity of lots.  
Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.  
**Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse.**  
**Single use disposal. If reused, there are risks of infection and injuries.** |
| **Certifications** | ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 13485: 2012  
Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation |
| **Caracteristics** | ASPIROBAT®. Aspirating stick, « bi-foam »  
Aspirating stick which fits onto medical aspiration device.  
White foam "8 point star" tip  
Use the swab with a rotating motion way.  
Bicarômes®, Effervescent Sodium Bicarbonate tablets flavoured menthol. Put the tablet in 60ml of water. |
| **Ref C325S** | Packaging of 140 sachets/carton. |
### SUPPLEMENTARY CARE – ASPIROTUB®

**Ref C345**

| Use: | Aspiration of secretion safely.  
To be connected to the medical aspiration device.  
Destinated to all public, to public and private hospital facilities, to EHPAD (residential homes for the elderly) to University Hospitals and individual people.fitted with medical aspiration device. |
| --- | --- |
| Using advices | Connect directly the Aspirotub® to the medical aspiration device  
Aspirate secretions putting your thumb on the blue connector system  
Realize the oral care according to your constitution’s protocol or to INTER.MED Laboratoires’ protocol proposed (available on request). |
Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation  
Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse |
| Characteristics: | Atraumatic flexible tube with protective tip  
PE tube - 15 cm & 6mm – Blue colored  
Evacuate the air with your thumb,  
To be connected directly to the medical aspiration device. |

**SUPPLEMENTARY CARE**

**Ref C345S**: Sachet containing an ASPIROTUB® - Box of 240 sachets  
**Ref C345**: Box of 100 ASPIROTUB® (10 sachets of 10).
# ASPIROBAT® - SUCTION SWAB - Ref C355

## White foam, double surface tip, plastic stem.

### Use:
- For an efficient oral care: daily cleaning of damaged oral cavity.
- To be connected to the medical aspiration device.
- Adapted for right and left-handed people.
- Destinatated to all public, to public and private hospital facilities, to EHPAD (residential homes for the elderly) to University Hospitals and individual people fitted with medical aspiration devices.

### Using advices:
- Connect directly the Aspirobat® to the medical aspiration device.
- Soak the foam with a medical solution, for example bicarbonate of soda.
- Realize the oral care according to your constitution’s protocol or to INTER.MED Laboratoires’ protocol proposed (available on request).

### Technical securities:
- Manufactured in our premises (France), according to strict specifications with approvals and controls of raw materials (foam, stem and glue), control of manufacturing and tests of mechanical conformity of lots.
- Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking- Classe Iia) and European Directive 2002/72/CE.
- Our devices meet the requirements of European Directive 2002/72/CE.

### Medical disposals used itself, by a formed nurse.
- Single use disposal. If reused, there are risks of infection and injuries.

### Certifications:
- Declaration of manufactured products among the ANSM organisation

### Characteristics:
- Closed cell polyurethane foam, French origin, silky contact = white colored
- Open cell polyurethane foam, French origin, rough contact = blue colored
- Without CHC ni HCFC
- Plastic stem in PE coude – angled - 15 cm (Ø6mm) – white colored
- Angled connector system, with a hole on the side for a better aspiration and to avoid wounded tissues.
- Ergonomic and instinctive connector system.

### Using advices:
- Connect directly the Aspirobat® to the medical aspiration device.
- Aspirate secretions putting your thumb on the blue connector system.

### Ref C355:
- Box of 100 ASPIROBAT® (5 sachets of 20 aspirated swabs)
CERTIFICATIONS – MARKING
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

We are constantly concerned about the organisation and successful development of our company and actively take part in the Quality Assurance Management system.

We are:
ISO 9001:2008
ISO 13485: 2012 certified.
ISO 26000 : sustainable development

Our devices meet the requirements of Directive 93/42/EC (CE marking).

All certificates are available on request.
CERTIFICATION

GRAND-DUCHE DE LUXEMBOURG


Société Nationale de Certification et d’Homologation s.à r.l.

Quality Management System Certificate
Certificat de Système de Management de la Qualité
Zertifikat eines Qualitätsmanagementsystems

We hereby certify that the Quality Management System of the organization
Nous certifions par la présente que le système de management de la qualité de l'organisme
Wir bestätigen hiermit, daß das Qualitätsmanagementsystem der Organisation

INTER.MED Laboratoires
Le Pré du Mié
F-43270 Allègre

is in conformity with the requirements of the following standards:
est conforme aux exigences des normes suivantes:
den Anforderungen der folgenden Normen entspricht:


for the scope:
pour le domaine d’application:
für den Anwendungsbereich:

Fabrication et vente de dispositifs médicaux à usage unique dans les domaines des soins de bouche, pédiatrie et environnements du patient
Distribution de dispositifs médicaux à usage unique ou patient unique et dispositifs paramédicaux, stériles ou non stériles, destinés aux domaines des soins et de l’hygiène

Certificate No.: 1344880-00

Valid until: 2016-12-01

The present certificate is subjected to a yearly surveillance.
Le présent certificat est soumis à une surveillance annuelle.
Das vorliegende Zertifikat unterliegt einer jährlichen Überwachung.

Luxembourg, 2013-12-02

Claude UIESCH
Directeur
Déclaration « CE » de Conformité

Société : INTER.MED Laboratoires
Adresse : Préd du MIE
43270 ALLEGRE

Déclare que les Dispositifs Médicaux (Classe I non stériles): Bâtonnet de soins de bouche et de nez.

Hereby certifies that the medical device (Class I non sterile): Disposable swab stick (for mouth and nose care)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Désignation et Description</th>
<th>Références</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnet de soins de bouche (ctd 1500) Dispos. swab stick (Cdt 1500)</td>
<td>CB103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set de bâtonnets de soins de bouche (ctd 450) Set of disposable swab stick (Cdt 450)</td>
<td>SSB01/103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnet de soins de bouche (ctd 100) Dispos. swab stick (Cdt 100)</td>
<td>C103/C103P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnet de soins de bouche (mousse à dents) (ctd 100) Dispos. swab stick (Cdt 100)</td>
<td>C104/C104P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnet gratte langue GRAT° LANGES (ctd 100) Disposable swab stick (for tongue cleaner)</td>
<td>CLAN01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnet de soins de bouche (ctd 1000) Dispos. swab stick (Cdt 1000)</td>
<td>CV203/CV203P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnet de soins de bouche (mousse à dents) (ctd 1000) Dispos. swab stick (Cdt 1000)</td>
<td>CV204/CV204P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnet de soins de nez BATO-NEZ® (ctd 300) Disposable swab stick (for nose care) (Cdt 300)</td>
<td>CN01/CN01P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicamousse® (bâtonnet imprégéné de Bicaromes®) (ctd 100) Bicamousse® (disposable swab stick impregnated with Bicaromes®) (ctd 100)</td>
<td>C705P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnet de soins de bouche mousse hexagonale (ctd 1000) Dispos. swab stick (Cdt 1000)</td>
<td>CV200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Complies with Directive 93/42 CE dated June, 14th 1993 modified by the Directive 2007/47 CE dated September, 5th 2007 and book No. Vbis from the public health code (article R. 665-1 et al., if applicable). This declaration is based on the full quality assurance system certification delivered by SNCH (Notified body number 0499), 2a Kalchesbruck L-1852 LUXEMBOURG.

Le : 03/11/2015
Président/Managing Director

Responsable Qualité/Quality Assurance Mgr

Jean-Pierre BOUJIX
Document valable jusqu’au 31/12/2016

151103 P070101 DECLARATION CE (Imp 4.23.03)
Société : INTER.MED Laboratoires
Adresse : Pré du MIE
43270 ALLEGRE

Déclare que les Dispositifs Médicaux (Classe IIa):
Bâtonnets de soins de bouche aspirant ASPIROBAT®

Hereby certifies that the medical device (Class IIa):
Suction Disposable swab sticks ASPIROBAT®

(Selon la règle 5 de l'annexe IX de la directive 93/42/CE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Désignation et Description</th>
<th>Références</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnets de soins de bouche aspirant ASPIROBAT® (cdt 100)</td>
<td>C305A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction Disposable swab sticks ASPIROBAT®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnets de soins de bouche aspirant ASPIROBAT® (cdt 100)</td>
<td>C315A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction Disposable swab sticks ASPIROBAT®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnets de soins de bouche aspirant ASPIROBAT® (cdt 100)</td>
<td>C306A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction Disposable swab sticks ASPIROBAT®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnets de soins de bouche aspirant ASPIROBAT® (cdt 100)</td>
<td>C316A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction Disposable swab sticks ASPIROBAT®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnets de soins de bouche aspirant ASPIROBAT® (cdt 100)</td>
<td>C360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction Disposable swab sticks ASPIROBAT®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bâtonnets de soins de bouche aspirant ASPIROBAT® (cdt 100)</td>
<td>C365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction Disposable swab sticks ASPIROBAT®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sont conformes aux articles et à l’annexe V & VII.3 de la Directive 93/42/CE du 14 Juin 1993 amendée et au code de la santé publique 5ème partie Livre II Titre 1er. Cette déclaration est faite sur la base de la certification du système d’assurance qualité de la production délivré par SNCH (Organisme notifié numéro 0499), 2a Kalchesbruck L-1852 LUXEMBOURG.

Compiles with articles and schedules V and VII.3 of Directive 93/42 CE amended and dated June, 14th 1993 and the public health code 5th part, book II, 1st title. This declaration is based on the quality assurance system of production certification delivered by SNCH (Notified body number 0499), 2a Kalchesbruck L-1852 LUXEMBOURG

Date/Dated: 30/09/2013

Président/Managing Director

Jean Pierre BOUIX
Déclaration valide jusqu’au 31/12/2016

Responsable Qualité/Quality Assurance Mgr

Jean Pierre BOUIX

130930P110101 DECLARATION CE (Imp 4.23.03)
Déclaration « CE » de Conformité

Société : INTER.MED Laboratoires
Adresse : Pré du MIE
43270 ALLEGRE

Déclare que les Dispositifs Médicaux (Classe I non stérile): Cale Mâchoires OPENJO®.
Hereby certifies that the medical device (Class I non stérile): Foam Open Jaw

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Désignation et Description</th>
<th>Références</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cale Mâchoires (c dt 30)</td>
<td>COJ12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam Open Jaw (c dt 30)</td>
<td>COJ24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cale Mâchoires (c dt 30)</td>
<td>COJ29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foam Open Jaw (c dt 30)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Complies with Directive 93/42 CE dated June, 14th 1993 modified by the Directive 2007/47 CE dated September, 5th 2007 and book No. Vbis from the public health code (article R 665-1 et al., if applicable). This declaration is based on the full quality assurance system certification delivered by SNCH (Notified body number 0499), 2a Kalchesbruck L-1852 LUXEMBOURG.

Date/Dated: le 02/01/2014

Président/Managing Director
Responsible Qualité/Quality Assurance Mgr

Jean Pierre BOUIX
Document valable jusqu’au 31/12/2015

Imp 4,23.03 Page : 1 / 1
Le cabinet conseil

atteste de l’engagement de la société

INTER.MED

Pour le bien-être de vos patients

Pré du Mié – 43270 ALLEGRE

dans une démarche de développement durable

ISO 26000

"Il ne sert à rien à l’homme de gagner la Lune s’il vient à perdre la Terre."

François Mauriac

L’Entreprise Responsable
Cabinet conseil en développement durable & RSE
53 rue de la vivaraize - 42100, St Etienne
Tel : 0631 256 322 ou 0615 314 385
www.lentrepriseresponsable.org
Our report is available on request.
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